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STRIKE VIOLENCE 
CONTINUES TODAY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. (U.R)— 
Textile strike leaders called for fed
eral troop mobilization today to pre
vent further industrial war, and 
President Roosevelt’s mediation 
board rushed its peace drive and 
ordered all parties to the bloody 
dispute to conferences.

The national guard in the South, 
where 10 lives were lost in labor 
warfare, is being used in behalf of 
mill owners.

Mill Owner s Son Sounds Strikers^ Battle Cry

BUILD NOW, IS 
TIP OF STUART

About 75, Including seven from 
Midland, heard R. A. Stuart, super
vising director of the national 
housing act in West Texas, speak 
Thursday afternoon in the city 
auditorium at Big Spring.

Attending from Midiand were J. 
R. Martin. Ira F. Lord, Prank Eikin, 
Bush Eikin, Earl J. Moran, Mrs. 
John A. Haley and Mrs. Sallye Or
son Covington.

Stuart, speaking lor the WTCC. 
explained the sound financial basis 
of the act, calling it tlie “ soundest 
proposition of any of tiie (;merg- 
ency acts.” He compared the pro
gram with the issue of Liberty bonds 
during the war, and showed its 
value.

Seven of every 10 houses need 
repairs of some sort, banks have 
money they would lend on ample 
security, and v/orkers would benefit 
—as one third of all unemployment 
is in the building trade, the speaker 
said. Twelve million homes need 
repairs, he said, and 2,000,000 more 
homes are needed by families living 
with other people. The Lumber
men’s association has agreed on dis
counts to help the program. Public 
and civic clubs must get behind the 
move.

Home owners must first own the 
structure on which they want loans. 
He may own only part, however. 
He may own $100 m a $5,000 house 
and still be eligible, provided the 
loan against the home is in good 
condition, with taxes, interest and 
principal paid. The owner must 
have an annual income which must 
be equal to five times the amount 
which he expects to pay back in a 
year’s time. For instance, if a man 
has an income of $3,000, he can bor
row $600.-"

One man may repair or recon
struct five pieces ot property and 
may borrow from $100 to $2,000 for 
them. 'The cheapest money rate 
ever offered the public is provided. 
In former days money rates some
times prohibited building, he said. 
Now with the low rate of the carry
ing charge and interest West Texas, 
through a drive of its entire pop
ulation, should back the drive, he 
said. A sum of $1,800,000,000 would 
be set in circulation. The program 
has been tried in 84 cities and has 
been found workable and practical.

“ We drive 1934 automobiles and 
live in 1900 houses,”  he said. “ Is it 
any wonder that we have people in 
the building trade walking the 
streets and that many of the lum
ber yards are just two jumps ahead 
of the sheriff? The only way we 
can get back to prosperity is to em
ploy more people. The government 
recommends that everyone who pos
sibly can start building and repair
ing.”

The speaker discussed ways of 
putting over such a drive. “ Organ 
ize a local committee,” he said, 
“ elect a general chairman, then get 
a general .executive committee of 
15 men. Reinforce this with sub
committees—publicity, plamung and 
coordinating, etc. Get a general 
field manager to go from house to 
house and canvass the proposition. 
This is the only way to get the

glan over. Enlarge your business 
ouses, put in new fronts, make your 
old house into a duplex—build 

something!”

Sister of Luther
Tidwell Interred

Ml'S. E. T. Meeks, 50, sister ot J. 
L. Tidwell. Mrs. A. G. Greeiihill and 
Mrs. ROy Tillman of Midland, died 
at her home at Lawn, Texas, late 
Wednesday.

The Tidwell and Tillman families, 
accompanied by Mrs. Greenhill ana 
by Mrs. J. S. Tidwell, mother of the 
deceased, attended the funeral, all 
returning here last night, except the 
J. L. Tidwell family.

Mrs. Meeks, in ill health for sev
eral years, died of paralysis of the 
brain after a sudden attack Wed
nesday afternoon.

i

New Floor Show 
Number Offered 
At Lions Dance

A surprise number will be 
added to the floor show to be 
presented tonight in connec
tion with the Lions club dance 
at Hotel Scharbaucr.

A Dallas girl, who will be 
with the orchestra, will do 
song and dance numbers. 
Moreover, Miss Martha Louise 
Robertson of Big Spring, dance 
instructor, will do toe and tap 
dance numbers.

The ticket committee of the 
service club has reported to 
Chairman Earl Ticknor that 
the ducats are going steadily 
and that indications exist for 
a big crowd.

The dance begins at 9 
o’clock, and Allen’s San An
gelo orchestra, which has play
ed for Minuet club dances 
here, will provide the music. 
The band is favorably known 
throughout the section, having 
played numerous dance and 
radio engagements during the 
past two years.

Robert L, McCanIcss. whose views 
differ Irom those of his wealthy 
mill-owner fatlier, is sl'-own as he 
urged workers at Charlotte, N. C., 
to continue tbeir strike until, they f  
win. I

Sccn.es like tiiis were being cn- | tile Workers’ strike 100 percent lias just raised its hands to signi-
acted throughout the Soutn as j eltectivc. A grr.up of union ex- , fy its willingness for a finish
labor leaders sought to rally their i ecutivcs at t  harlottc, N. C., i.s , light against mill operators,
forces to make the United Tex- i shown l.aranguing a crowd which ;

Hugh Bennett to 
Make Several Big 

Rodeos in East

LEONARDON, WHO SPEAKS AT AN G EO  
SATURDAY, WELL KNOWN FOR PAPERS

Hugh Bennett, champion cowboy 
at„ti^e^.Ai3ilenp Legipr^ rodeo which 
ctosedwednesday, stopjied hWe yes
terday afternoon, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bennett, en route to his ranch 
at Fort Thomas, Ariz., to shape up 
his cattle for the winter. He then 
wiU go to Indianapolis, Madison 
Square Garden, Boston and the 
other fall rodeos in the east. He 
left his horses at AbUene, to be 
shipped to Indianapolis.

Bennett returned from the world 
championship show at London just 
in time to compete at Cheyenne. 
He then roped at Pueblo, Colo., and 
some smaller shows prior to making 
the Abilene show.

Crowned champion at Abilene, 
with Allen Holder runner-up, Ben
nett received a $250 prize saddle as 
well as total purses of $133 and $100 
in calf roping and bull dogging.

Reared ' on his father’s little 
ranch near Plains, Texas, west of 
Brownfield, Hugh attended Abilene 
Christian college and was an out
standing football player. After he 
got out of school he took up rodeo
ing seriously and has made a suc
cess both in fame and in finance. 
Investing in a ranch near Fort 
Thomas, Ariz., where he was mar
ried a few years ago, he devotes 
several months out of each year to 
making the rounds of rodeos. He 
uses the dun paint horse. Hazel 
Eyes, which he rode here a few 
years ago, in calf roping and has a 
bay horse which he uses in bull 
dogging.

Bennett stands well over six feet 
in height, is broad shouldered, small 
waisted and lean flanked—a power
ful and fast athlete. Still in his 
twenties but rich in experience, 
Bennett is one of the most formid
able contenders of the rodeo world 
today.

Miss Graves Goes 
To Kin’s Funeral

Mrs. John Graves of Anson, aunt 
of Mrs. Susie Graves Noble, Miss 
Elma Graves and Dick Graves of 
Midland and, well-known to many 
residents of Midland county, died 
at 5 a. m. ’Thursday in Ai'lington, 
relatives have been informed. In
terment will be at Anson Friday.

Miss Elma Graves left Thursday 
to attend the funeral.

Ml'S. Graves went to Fort Worth 
recently for medical treatment, and 
10 days ago had been removed to 
Ai'lington from a hospital where 
she had undergone surgery.

Mrs. Graves was the wife of J. 
H. Graves, a well known dry goods 
merchant of Anson. Born in Ten
nessee, she moved to Texas as a girl 
with her parents and settled at 
Arlington. She was married in 1891 
and moved to Mansfield, going to 
Jones county in 1906. She had been 
an Anson resident since 1920.

Mrs. Graves was an active mem
ber of the Methodist church, and 
a leader in the Women’s Missionai’y 
society, an organization she had 
served in every office including the 
presidency. She had also held every 
office in the Anson Woman’s club, 
and was an enthusiastic partici
pant in any civic movement there.

Besides Mr. Graves, two sons, H. 
H. Graves of Harlingen and F. H. 
Graves of Electra, sm’vive. Six 
grandchildren, two brothers and six 
sisters also are survivors.

Body of Mrs. Graves was brought 
to Anson late Thursday. Accom
panying were a brother. H. M. 
Thornton of Dallas, and three sis
ters, Mrs. J. N. Thomas of Mans
field, Misses Grace and Myrtle 
Thornton.

By F. D. GARDNER
E. G. Leonardon of the Schliim 

berger Electrical Prospecting Meth
ods company, who will deliver an 
address at San Angelo Saturday
night,-on the elcqtricaL-iwofipcfltM+is uieceidilyT Hifc-^olf>&i«tsvi-eel -taati
device perfected by the company, 
has been associated with this work 
for a number of years. In collab
oration with Sherwin F. Kelly, he 
presented a paper entitled “ Some 
Applications of Potential Methods to 
Structural Studies” before the New 
York meeting o f the American In 
stitute of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers in February, 1928. 
Leonardon also presented several 
technical papers on these methods 
at the 1931 meeting of the A. I. M. 
& M. E.

The first practical application of 
potential methods was made in 
France in 1912 by Professor Coni'ad 
Schlumberger of the University of 
Paris. The Continental Oil com
pany tried this method in the Flor
ence, Colorado, oil field in 1929 in 
an attempt to determine the regu
larity, if any, of fracture zones in 
the Pierre shale.

During the ixst two years the 
Schlumberger method has been suc
cessfully applied to the identifica
tion of porous zones and changes 
of formation on the gulf coast and 
also in the California fields. In 
fact, one field in southwest Texa.7 
this year would not have been dis

covered had it not been for the 
application of thus method before 
plugging order.s were carried out. 
The Schlumliergcr methods have 
not been used in West 'Juxa.s until

they may have a wide and varied 
use in future deep drilling in the 
Permian basin.

The talk, which will be given at 
the St. Angelus hotel in San Angelo 
at 8 p. m. Saturday, will be inter
esting to geologists and laymen alike. 
Cary P. Butener. president of the 
West Texas Geological society, who 
made the announcement here of 
the address, invites all interested 
to attend. * * >1

Moore et al No. 1 McDowell, deep 
test in section 22, block 34, town
ship 2 south, Glasscock county, is 
drilling below 3924 feet in gray lime.* *

With repairs completed on boiler, 
Grisham & Hunter, in section 10, 
block 50, townsh'p 8, T. & P. sur
vey, Reeves county, is drilling ahead i 
below 5130 feet in lime.« #

Floyd Dodson, consulting geolo
gist of San Angelo, was here yes- 
day.

# * *
At last reports the Honolulu No.

1 Parker, Andrews ■ county wildcat 
in section 7, block A-44, had drilled 
to 4478 feet in gray lime.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

warmer in north portion to
night; Saturday partly cloudy, 
warmer except in southwest por
tion.

ARM Y OFFICERS 
INSPECT HORSES

Major H. L. Watson and Cap
tain H. A. Fudge, Fort Reno, Okla., 
army officers, arrived here late yes
terday to inspect and buy horses 
for cavalry use. They went this 
morning to the Waddell ranch, west 
of Odessa, planning to inspect the 
Floyd horses southeast of Midland 
this afternoon.

Other animals, nearer Midland, 
will be seen tomorrow, including the 
string of Tom Nance horses at the 
fair grounds, those of Francis o; 
Dublin at the A. C. Francis ranch 
and a number of individually 
owned horses here.

Youth Confesses
Killing Sisters

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Sept. I, 
</P)—Sixteen-year -old Cervma Pa- 
iva, who authorities said criminally 
attacked his two young sisters and 
locked them in an ice box to die of 
Oiffocation, faces murder charges.

The youth confessed. District A t
torney Nel McAllister said, shortly 
after the funerals of the girls, Mary, 
7, and Maryann, 6. He was quoten 
by McAllister as saying he locked 
his sisters in the ice box, knowing 
they would die, because they did 
not wash dishes to suit him.

McAllister said two murder and 
incest complaints, sworn to by De
puty Sheriff Charles Ogle, will be 
filed with a request the youth be 
turned over to the juvenile court for 
punishment.

The little girls, two of the eleven 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Hemy 
Paiva, were found dead in the ice 
box at the parents’ ranch at Wil
ton. near here, Saturday night.

COUPLE BOW OVER FARM

MARTINS FERRY, O. (U.R)— 
Mrs. Mary Kobus must pay her 
husband $25 a month alimony, or 
share products of their farm with 
him, under an alimony order by 
Judge George O. Canaga in Har
rison county court. The court so 
ruled because Mrs. Kobus had run 
her husband away from home aft
er he had put the property, worth 
$7,000, in her name.

RED BLUFF DAM

DeBolt Clothes 
Mailed to N. Y, 
From Midland

EL PASO, Sept. 7. (U.R)— 
New evidence in the state’s 
case against Arthur C. Wilson, 
charged with slaying Mis. 
Irene .HjcBpltK was discovered 
Thursday when Dist. Atty. Roy 
Jackson was advised that the 
slain woman’s clothing is in 
storage at Buffalo, N. Y.

Investigatoi* Roy Chitwood 
traced from Midland to Buf
falo the shipment of two suit
cases containing Mrs. DcBolt’s 
clothing which she carried 
with her on her fatal automo
bile trip.

The clothing stripped from 
Mrs. DeBolt’s body on the Van 
Horn desert was found last 
November under a highway 
bridge near Van Horn.

Mr. Chitwood learned that 
the clothing in Buffalo was 
shipped from Midland last 
Nov. 6, the day before Mrs. 
DeBolt’s nude body was found.

'Tile shiument bore a fic
titious address. It  remained in 
storage since it was received 
in Buffalo.

Jackson’s office today guar
anteed storage and express 
charges, and ordered the 
clothing returned as evidence 
for Wilson’s trial in 34th dis
trict court.

School Announces New 
/ Members of the Faculty

WEA1HERF0RDAND 
DALLAS SCENES OF 
BAD CAR CRASHESIn announcing the list of new teachers for the Midland public

schools, mention might be made of the fact that this is the first year ______
in three or four years to see changes in the facul’ty. “Midland claims I ~  j ' j . '  4-'
to have a faculty second not even to any in the larger cities, and has | O O n C l l t lO n  0 1  D l lG  0 1

I been fortunate in having to make few ciianges in the staff within ■
1 the last few years,” said Supt. W. W. Lackey. Standards for the
j Midland system compare favorably with those of the larger cities,

and the board of education recently adopted a raise in the required 
I standards for teachers for the Mid-s

Victims Called 
Serious

PECOS, Sept. 7, (A>)—Actual work 
on the $2,600,000 Red Bluff dam, 
Texas’ first gigantic PWA project, 
will start within 15 dayes.

Work orders on two of the pre
liminary contracts incident to the 
construction were issued Thursday. 
The two jobs ordered to proceed 
were the construetion of a $70,0(i0 
power line from Pecos to the dam 
site and construction o f a lodge and 
cottages at the site, representing a 
$26,000 expenditure.

The Red Bluff district’s requisi
tion of 7345,000 to start work was 
received by the El Paso Federal Re
serve bank and credited to the 
district. The man contract order 
will bo issued when S. J. Groves, 
Minnesota coniractor, arrives with
in the next few days. Six hundred 
men will be employed on construc
tion work at the peak. Two years 
will be required for the building of 
the dam.

Boy Is Drowned
In Ranch Tank

STERLING CITY, Sept. 7, (/P>— 
Tex Cope, year and a half old son 
of Mr. and Mis. Everett Cope, Ster
ling rancher, was drowned late 
Thursday when he fell in a water 
tank on the Lester Foster ranch, 17 
miles west of here. Bill Glober aiiu 
A. J. Taylor rushed a pulmoLor 
here by airplane from San Angelo 
but effons at resuscitation failed.

Bulletin
AUSTIN rS^t. 7. (U P ). 

Thirty knotty road prob
lems have been scheduled 
for conferences here Mon
day b e t w e e n  highway 
commissioners and dele
gates from various coun
ties.

Included is the proposed 
designation of a road from 
Midland to Andrews.

Rosh Hashonoh,
New Year, Sunday

Stai'tinp Sunday at sundown 
Jews of Midland and the surround- 
in* teiritory will' observe Rosh 
Hashonoh which, according to their 
interpretation of the Bible is the 
first day of the month of Tisheri 
or the beginning of a new year. 
Many new year’s cards have been 
received.

Ex-Sheriff Makes 
Bond After Fight

SHER'WOOD, Sept. 7. (TP).—Sam 
Harkey, who resigned as sheriff of 
Irion county Tuesday, Thursday was 
arrested and immediately made 
bonds of $200 each on two aggra
vated assault cases, and bonds of 
$100 in two disturbance of the peace 
cases. The charges grew out of an 
alleged attack upon Prank Emerick, 
one time Irion sheriff, and two com
panions the night of the August 
election.

Jim. Joe and Sam Harkey Jr., 
sons of the former sheriff, also were 
charged in the attacks. Eight bonds 
totaling $1,300 were signed by J. H. 
Clark, ranchman, and W. B. Burke, 
mayor of Mertzon.

.— V — -------------------------

Shreveport Polo
Players Visiting

Dr. A. V- Young and Pete Pat
terson, Shrevenort polo player, are 
here on a busniess trip.

Dr. Young, well known veterinary 
of that section, has bought a num
ber of polo horses frofn Jay H. 
Floyd, w’ho formerly played with 
the Shreveport team. Patterson 
has been playing with the club 
since last spring, going there from 
San Angelo. He formerly pla>eJ 
with Floyd on the fast Midland 
club. Mrs. Young accomapnied 
them here.

Woody Holden to 
Speak at Church

IVoody Holden, graduate of Aol- 
lene Christian college and minister 
in the Church of Christ, will be in 
Midland Sunday to conduct morn
ing and evening services at the 
Church of Christ here.

, land system, standards which were 
I later announced by the state de 
j partmdut of education. It if 

tha'jght that the new members of 
the faculty easily meet the stand
ards required and adopted by tiie I board of educa'iion, the statu depart- 

I ment, and the Southiu'ii association.
I Follow'ing is a list of the new 

members who have been elected by 
I the board for the coming year: 

WALTER N. BARNES
Walter N. Barnes is a graduate of 

the BrectiScni'idgo high school of 
San An'Konio, and of Chicago uni
versity, having spent oiie year in 
Rice, two years in the University 
of Texas and his senior year iii' 
Chicago. He lias done three years 
of graduate work in the University 
of Texas, going ilie direct route for 
his Pii. D. instead of taking his 
M. A. He now lacks little of his 
Ph. D. in math, having to his 
credit 66 semester hours, or 11 
full college and university courses, 
in math. He is known as a genius 
ill marh. Barnes has had several 
yeais of successful experience as a 
itacner of matli. He was principal 
of the Aransas Pass high school ana 
leaciier of math, going from there 
to Alamo Heights high school in 
San Antonio as math teacer, and 
from there as math instrucior in 
the University of Texas for two 
years. He is called an able scholar, 
strong in discipline and extra-cur
ricular work, and is popular with 
students, patrons and school auth- 
orties, attractive in personality and 
progressive in attitude. He will be 
assigned to tile senior math depart
ment, made vacant by the resigna
tion of former Head Coach L. K. 
Barry.

MISS KATHLYN ZANT
Mis Kathlyn Zant is a graduate 

of the Aspermant high school, and 
has the B. A. degree and the M. A. 
degree from the University of Tex
as. She lias taught Latin five years, 
three of which were in the Bali 
high scool of Galveston, were she is 

alescribed. - us- a ...strong , teacher -  of 
Latin, one who is quick and peppy 
and who gets results, expects much 
and gets much out of her pupils. 
She can teach English, Latin or 
Spanish, having taught Engiish and 
Spanish for three years in Haskell 
Institute at Lawrence, Kas. Her 
record shows that she is capable of 
coaching plays, declamation, and 
other' extra-curricular activities. 
Miss Zant will be assigned to the 
work ma-de vacant by the resigna
tion of Mrs. L. K. Barry—Latin and 
public speaking.

H. A. BEARDEN
H. A. Bearden is a graduate of 

the Lamesa high school, and has 
the B. A. degi'ce from Texas Teen, 
and the M. A. degree from the Uni
versity of Texas. He has had two 
years of successful experience as 
teacher of history, civics, and econ
omics in affiliated Texas high 
schools, and is recommended as an 
efficient instructor, a thorough 
scholar, of good personal appear
ance, and an excellent speaking 
voice. His record shows him to be 
capable of coaching basket ball, 
track, and declamation, and of di
recting dramatics. Bearden will be 
asigned to the history and econ
omics department, the work made 
vacant by the resignation of Chas. 
A. Lingo.

MISS VADA CRAWLEY
Miss Vada Crawley is a gi-aduate 

of the Wellington high school, has 
her B. S. degree from C. I. A., and 
has her thesis practically finished 
for her M. A. degree. She has been 
teaching vocational home economics 
at Memphis for the past five years, 
where she has taught foods and 
clothing and where she has enrolled 
as many as 75 girls in her depart
ment alone. She has won fu'st place 
in the state contest in home econ
omics twice, B division, and thiid 
place once while at Memphis. Miss 
Crawley comes highly recommend
ed by the vocational board of the 
home economics divison of the state 
department of education. She will 
have charge of the work made va
cant by the resignation ot Miss 
Aline McKenzie.

MAURICE BAUMGARTEN
Maurice Bauhmgarten is a gradu

ate of the Schulenburg high school 
and has senior classification at the 
University of Texas, having major
ed in physical education, and hav
ing been an outstanding star in 
university athletics. He played foot
ball throughout his high school 
career, and during the seasons of 
’29, ’30, and ’31 at the university, 
having been captain of the team on 
’31. His three football letters were 
won at guard, and he received aii- 
conference mention in 1930, and 
1931. He played on the regular 
baseball team as outfielder dui'ing 
’30, ’31, and ’32, and was- chosen to 
receive the Norris athletic trophy 
for 1932 as the outstanding athlete 
of the year. Baumgarten has had 
two years of succesful experience as 
head coach of the Crane high 
school, where he devolped one of 
the strongest teams in the district. 
He has been elected head coach of 
the Midland high school, and will 
teach physical education in the high 
school.

MISS ELIZABETH GREEN
Miss Elizabeth Green is a grad

uate of the Rosebud high school 
and’ has the B. S. degree from 
Southwestern university, having 
speiit two years of her college work 
in the University of Texas. She 
majored in English, and has had 
six years of successful experience 
as English and Latin teacher in af
filiated Texas high schools,. She 
is rated as an excellent teacher, an 

(See FACULTY, page 4)

‘̂Be W arliker t WEATHERFORD, Sept. 7. (U.R)-- 
i Bob Dalton, 24, member of a promi- 
1 nent Palo Pinto comity family, ana 
Tommy 'Rued, also about that age 
were killed in an automobile crash 
near here today.

Dalton was a son of Mark Dalton 
of Dalton City and the other youtli 
also was believed to live at Dalton. 
The oar collided with a truck as liio 
two vehicles rounded a cm'vo Iron', 
opposite directions. The driver of 
the truck was badly shaken but not 
seriously injured.

DAI,LAS, Sept. 7, (U.R)—Mrs. Dora 
Ley, 36, and Mrs. Callie Lauder
dale, 40, were killed in an aiitomo- 
bile collision here today as tliey 
returned home from a night cluu 
party.

Their companion, Walter S. Routt, 
38, Dallas .salesman for an oil tool 
company, and four negro occupants 
of the other car were iiijureu. 
Routt’s condition was critical. Jack 
Reed, 26, negro, was to be charged 
with negligent homicide.

The collision .occurred at an in
tersection when the negro car roar
ed from a side street.

“We must become a military na
tion, even militaristic, even—I 
might add—a warlike nation. W’e 
must prepare for the war of to
day, not tomorrow!" That is the 
stirring message Benito Mussolini 
is shown delivering to his troops 
from the top of an army tank dur
ing maneuvers near Bologna. 
This was the fust time General 
Italo Balbo and II Duce had met 
in public since the aviator’s 
“exile.” Balbo is at left center.

MRS. COO GIVEN 
DEATH SENTENCE

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y „ Sept. 7. 
(/P).—Eva Coo was convicted ’Thurs
day of the “ insurance” murder of 
Harry Wright, and was sentenced 
to die in the electric chair at Sing 
Sing the week of October 15.

Last Day to Apply 
Sell Sheep, Goats

Tins afternoon is the last for 
making applicaiioii for the sale of 
sheep and goats to the governineiic. 
Figures made up from appfletaions 
on file at closing time at the coun
ty agent’s office will be. mailed to 
Waahifigtoii - apii the government 
will make county quotas for the en- 
■tire i^umber of primary counties 
over the various states.

Farmers of Midland comity are 
urged by the Agent to make then- 
applications before 5 o'clock. Sheep 
will bring $2, goats $1.40.

Donkeys, Dunces
To Be Discussed

“Tile Difference Between Donkeys 
and Dunces” will be explained by 
the Rev. Kenneth C. Minter, pastor, 
at the First Methodist church at 8 
o’clock Sunday evening.

The minister will base his defi
nition on Scripture. He speaks at 
the morning hour on “The Cali of 
the Kingdom.”

Howe’s Niece Will 
Ride at Big Spring

Miss Margaret Strickler, niece of 
Postmaster John P. Howe, will ap
pear in her role as “high school 
rider” with Ringling Bros, and 
Barnum Bailey circus when it shows 
at Big Spring September 21.

The performer spent last winter 
here and has visited in the Howe 
home on numerous occasions. The 
Big Spring engagement is the first 
she has made in the vieinity of 
Midland.

Funeral Arranged 
For Mertzon Victim

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 7, (fP)— 
Funeral plans for Lieut. Robert A l
len Brunt, 24-year-old Kelly field 

. . .  pilot killed near Mertzon, 25 mile.s 
A lew mmutes later her friend, southwest of San Angelo, when Ids 
aT-iha niifi tnriipri .shnt.p’s bomber crashed to earth en routeMartha Clift, who turned state’s 

evidence against Mrs. Coo, was per
mitted to plead guilty to second de
gree murder and was sentenced to 
serve 20 years to life imprisonment. 
As a jury of farmers gave its de
cision in Mrs. Coo’s case, for the 
first time during the four-weeks 
trial the 47-year-old roadhouse pro
prietress, Canadian born, lost her 
composure.

Mrs. Clift, a mother, 27, wept si
lently when she stood before the 
supreme court justice. Mrs. Clift 
faced bitter attack during the trial 
as the betrayer of her friend. In 
her testimony she calmly accused 
Eva of hitting Wright with a mal
let and throwing him under her au
tomobile.

The state charged the murder 
was prompted by Mrs. Coo’s desire 
to collect $10,000 Insurance on 
Wright, her shuffling, crippled han
dy man.

Ml'S. Clift testified that she was 
“ too nervous” after Mrs. Coo’s at
tack 1,0 stop her car. The state con
tended the car was driven back 
and forth over the dying Wright in 
a midnight plot on Crumhorn 
mountain. The murder occiu’red in 
a lonely lane and Wright’s body 
was thrown into a highway ditch.

Mrs. Coo was ordered taken to 
Sing Sing this morning to await 
execution. Unless the court of ap
peals acts, only Governor Herbert 
H. Lehman caii save her by an act 
of executive clemency.

Girl Flyers Down 
For Fourth Time

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 7, (>P)—Jean La 
Rene and Mary Ownes, Texas fliers, 
ended their fom-th unsoiccessful at
tempt to set a new woman’s refuel
ing record, near East St. Louis, 
late Thursday. They said they 
landed because of bad weather.

The flight started at Chicago 
Wednesday.

The refueling plane, manned by 
Kenneth Hunter and Cy Gates, had 
difficulty, in mhkiing connections. 
Less than two hours after the re
fueling, the fliers came down.

with cadets to Midland, were made 
late Thursday.

Lieut. Brunt’s ship crashed soon 
after it passed over Mertzon. A 
Kelly field ambulance plane was 
sent to Mertzon to get the body.

Tire body of Bnunt wa? sent 
Thm’Sday night by train to his 
home in Marion, Ind., for burialy.

Lieut. Robert J. Cairn, one- of 
his classmates, and his widow. Mis. 
Edythe Rigsby Brunt, accompanied 
the body. Mrs. Brunt's home is al
so in Marion. Besides Mrs. Brunt, 
the flyer’s father, Charles R. 
Brunt, who lives in Marion, sur
vives.

Lieut. Brunt was graduated last 
year from West Point and entereu 
the air crops training center last 
October.

FLAPPER f a n n y  SAYS:
B£G. U. S. PAT. OFF.________________

M idland County L ib ra ry  
Store R oom

Tea has been added to 
ABC’S of college drinking.

the
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MORE FOR FARMERS

- -  Fai'm purchasing power is going to lie ii]i thi.s year, 
in spite of the drought. Latest estimates are that farm  
income for the year will exceed $6,000,000,000— fully 
a billion above last year’s figures.

A  good part of this increase, of course, is due di
rectly to the federal government’s benefit payments. Tliese 
are expected to run to approximately $780,000,000. High
er prices for farm produce will make up the I'est of the 
anticipated increase.

Now while the bulk of thi.s lise is ailifidal, the good 
effects of it should be evident, nevertheless. 'Phe farmer 
will be able to buy more, tilings this year than he bought 
last. 'This, in turn, will help to stimulate industrial pro
duction— and, we hope, will help to start us on that up
ward spiral by which the prosperity of each class or group 
communicates itself to the whole country.

Hitler should not feel too puffed uj) about that 9 to 1 
lead he has rolled up. Thei'e’s always that ninth inning 
rally to be considered.

Side Glances . - * ..................... by Clark
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rrAgnes, did you ever take a good look at my pi-ofile?”
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ner tn (Ing 
nf -----.

G Or the Union 
of Snei.-ilist 
---- Repuiilies.

7 One that is 
vnineil.

8 Ih nnonn.
11 Tn leave out.
12 To separ.ale a 

word into 
letters.

14 Tanner’s vessel
15 Fortress 

ipansion.
IG Deity.
17 Ohild.
18 Swimming 

organ of a lish.
la Constellation.
21 Midday.
2:1 To slant.
25 Hrokcn coat 

of rye.
28 Drinking cup.
2a Oratories.
21 Prophet.
22 Ami.
22 Twenty-four 

hours.
34 Piece of 

timber.
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A The Tow n
1-

(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything witli taking 
a stand on anything).

Tlic smaller Uie town Uic fewer 
the strikes. We have less labor 
troubles out here in West ’Pexas 
than they have anywhere. The big 
corporations ought to locate fac
tories out liere closer to ilie soli, 
wlii.-re there is onougli fresh air to 
give people a chance to breathe, 
and tlicy don’t get so wrought up 
over difficultifiB wliicli could be scl- 
Lled aniicably.

• * *
Tins country recognizes the fact 

t’nat men are created equal. It re- 
mind.s me of the old joke about the 
Irishmen wlio went to a .socialist 
meeiiag. One was asked if he didn t

believe one man was just as good 
us another.

"Yes, and a whole lot better,”  he 
replied belligerently.

An exc/iaiige comes to the de.sk 
telling of a snake which struck a 
tire on a fariner’.s automobile, 
puiicturiiig it. The reptile, unable 
to release his fangs from tlie 
rubber, v.'as .soon blown up ten 
times its normal size by the air 
rushing from the tube, which was 
deflated quickly. The fanner took 
the tube out, patched it, and being 
of an inventive niiiid, , put the 
snake’s mouth over tlie tube, wiieii 
tickled the reptile’s stomach. Tiie 
tickling sensation caused the snake 
10 coil up, tliereby forcing the en
tire 61) pounds of air back into tiie 
tire. 'Phus did tlie fanner save 
soiiie.liaril, work on tlie pump.

■ e o B t R r  lo iii.s
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.CHAPTER IV

.ITM IN  THE APPLE BARREL
The island, wild, liisli and beauti 

ful with its two peaks tliriisting 
UP into the cioud mists, loomed u]) 
dimly ahead of 'Lhein. It became 
clearer and clearer to the eye as tile 
Hispaniola sailed closer, ’flic  ship 
was finally brought to anclior in a 
small cove protected from tlie tide 
and any squall that might spring up. 
Long John Silver and Jim Hawkins 
leaned over the gunwale.

“Ah, she’s a miglity pretty Island, 
matey,” said Silver.

‘ There’s wild goat up in those 
hills!” exclaimed Jim, excitedly. 
’’Maybe you and I ’ll hunt for goats, 
Long John.”

“I f we have time, matey. It ’.s on

back home, but who of us' can set 
one? Here’s a first rate navigatoi. 
Captain Smollett, who will.”

‘.‘Talk to the point, John,” said 
William O’Brien.

“’rheie’s been too much loose-lip 
a’ready — lay to tliat! Here’s the 
point—they takes their map, finds 
the treasure and puts it aboard. And 
Captain Smollett sails us back into 
the trade winds, at least. And then 
one day, tliey all disappears over
side—the result of a very heavy 
sea.’’

"Like Flint ye be, .John!” chuck
led Hands. “And the flower of the 
flock was Flint.”

“You means wo gets ’em all?” 
asked Dick.

“Eevry last one of ’em. Like
islands like that tliat pirates l)ury Iambs to the slaugliter. Reach down
their treasure, beaching the great 
chests full of gold, luggin' 'em 
through the jungle, sweatin’ and 
cursin’ vile—”

“Have you ever found any treas
ure?” asked Jim.

“Not that fortunate, matey.”
“You described it as though you’d 

actually seen it.”
Silver .smiled to himself. ”Jiist 

my imagination, Jim. Should have 
been a literary man.’’

“My father used to tell me things, 
but his stories weren’t as interesting 
as yours.”

“How’d your father die, matey?” 
“Trouble with his lungs — like 

you ... .Are your lungs better now. 
Long John?” Impulsively, Jim 
seized the man’s hand.

“Lungs? My lungs? Silver 
seemed puzzled for a moment, then 
recollected and coughed slightly. 
”Oh, yes, matey, much better.’’

“ I  . . .  I  was just wondering if 
maybe you’d care to come and live 
with me.”

“Witli you, matey?” Long John 
wa.s quite evidiuitly mucli surprised.

“You see.” blurted Jim, oliokily, 
“ I  may have more money after—I 
mean, there’s only mother and mo— 
ami we couldn’t very well fix up ths 
inn alone and—wimt I mean. Long 
John, I  never had any real friend of 
my own before like you . . Will you 
come live with us?”

Tlie gruffiiess in Long Jolm’s volc» 
betrayed that the boy’s invitation 
had touched him. '■Well, maybe 
you and me can get together at tliat, 
some way.”

Jim shook Silver’s hand excitedly. 
"W e’ll always be mates, won’t 
we?”

Long John laughed. “Mates for
ever, Jim!” He turned suddenly, 
hearing Captain Smollett roaring at 
George Merry, Snoode and Dandy 
Dawson who were amidsliips talking 
among tliemselves: “Belay that guff 
and make those lines! You, Geoige 
Merry, do you hear?”

“It could be said sweeter. Cap
tain,” .said Merry, a gleam in his 
eyes.

Smollett walked up to him, his n.. t 
duibied up. “Make that line!”

Jolm Silver nodded, scowling, as 
George Merry’s eyes met his, and 
Llie three men went to obey their 
commander’s order.

■‘Cap’ll, sir, might I ask wlieii 
we’ll be allowed asliore?”

“Not before tomorrow iiioriiiiig, 
Silver,” growled the Captain.

Dr. Livesey, the Squire, Smolle’it 
■and Jim were studying the map of j 
the island tliat evening in the after 
cabin wiien D;. Live.sey simt out a 
bite he had taken from an apple in 
his hand.

Ugh!” lie exclaimed. “Rotten to 
the core! Jim, run to tiie apple bar
rel -and fetch me some good ones, 
will, you?”

The apple barrel, standing higher 
blian Jim, was in the waist of the 
siiip, lignteu only by a riding liglit. 
Jim leaned far over the edge of the 
barrel but tlie supply of apple.s was 
SO nearly depleted tliat he could not 
reach them so he climbed bodily in
to tiie great barrel. As lie was rising 
wltii ins liands full of apples He 
lieard Long John Silver saying in a 
low, tense voice;

“You’re smart as paint to jhic 
up, Dick.”

"Aye,” said Israel Hands, “Dici. 
listened tiie minute lie lieatcl treas
ure.”

Jim ducked quickly down in the 
barrel, liis lieart pounding. How had 
Long John ami Hands learned about 
tlie pirates’ hidden treasure?”

“But don’t ye ken the exact spot 
where ii ’s buried?” asked the voice 
of Dick.

"Flint saw to that,’’ replied Sil
ver. He leaves the ship wliere 
we’re anchored now and take the 
treasure ashore with six brave lads. 
And when lie comes back he comes 
alone. Dead men don’t bl'ce nor tell 
tales, he says.”

"Well, I ’m with you,” said Dick. 
“How about the others?”
“Gray and Allen and—’’
“We’il talk to ’em,” said Silver. 
“Look ’ee, John,” came the.voice 

of Israel Hands, “now we’re here 
how long are we going to stand off? 1 
■Wily don’t we rush ’em? I want j 
tlieir rum and—” ;

“Rum over business, Israel?” | 
sneered Long John. 1

“Well, when do we strike?”
“Tilt? last minute I  can manage— I 

that’s when! We can steer a course I

in the baiTel, like a good lad, Dick, 
and get me an apple.”

Jim Hawkins covered, shuddering 
and aghast, down in the barrel and 
was saved from discovery only by

Business Session 
Held by G. A .’s

Tiie Mildred Cox G. A.’s held 
their regular, monthly business 
meeting Thursday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the home of their leader 
Mrs. Geo. H. Hallom, 104 E. Maiden 
Lane. Officers made reports. Ten 
members 'and ■ one visitor were- 
present.

the liurried entrance of Morgan cry
ing tensely:

“Jolin! George Merry and tlie 
otht-rs are breakin’ out tlie arnu; 
from Uie molasses barrels and tlie 
boxes of sugar! I told ’em you 
wouldn’t like it, but they—”

“Tile fools!” cried Long ,Iohn, 
leaiiiiig up. ‘'They’ll give every- 
Liiiiig away just when it’s falling in
to our liaiids like an overripe apple! 
Cone on, we’ll soon put a stop to 
Llmt!”

As soon a.s tlie way wa.s clear, Jim, 
liis hturt beating so fast lie was 
hardly able l;o draw his breath, hi.s 
hands ’and legs trembling, climbed 
out of llic apple barrel and hurried 
to the after cabin wiiere he blurted 
n it in breathless and garbleii fash
ion an account of the treacliery of 
Silver and his friends and their 
proposal to make away with Dr. 
Livesey, the Squire, the Captain, 
liiimself and those of the crew who 
remained loyal, after, the treasure 
was once aboard.

In the silence tliat followed his 
story, Squire Trelawney' exclaimed 
soleninly: 'Captain Smollett, i  own 
hiyself all utter ass! I  await yoiu’ 
order.'!.”

Smollett paced the, cabin,, grimly. 
“ I t ’s the crew tliut beats mi. 
They’Ve been lield in elieck remark
ably.”

•’That’s Silver’s work,” said Di. 
Livesey, dryly. “He’s a very re
markable man.”

“He’ll look remarkably well from 
a yard—arm, sir!” cried Smollett, 
whereat Jim burled tiis face in his 
liands

“Easy, Jim,” said tiie Doctor. 
“Y'ou may have been the mean.s of 
saving all of u.s. Don’t founder 
now.”

Smollett stopped his pacing and 
faced the Squire and Livesey. ’’We 
make seven, eountiiig Jim. It would 
bo suicide to up anchor now without 
landing—our tnioats would be cut 
before it was up a fathom. We’vu 
pur time till the treasure is found. 
Our fir.st move is to put tlie situ
ation ill the hand of Silver—the one 
man we can rely on. He’s anxious 
to sinotlier things up and hold off. 
I  propose to give him the chance. 
We’ll let the men go ashore aloiie 
tomorro.w. I f  Silver takes ’em all, 
we’ll figlit the ship. I f  none go, 
we’ll hold the cabin and God defend 
the rigiit! I f  some go, mark my 
words. Silver’ll bring ’em back 
again mild as lambs.”

■IAnd they’re all Engllsiiman!” 
cried the Squire. “Would I  cbnid 
blow tlie sliip up! That dastardly 
Silver!” Jim could not restrain a 
(See TREASURE ISLAND, page 4)

I 'M i s s  Lloyd Wins
‘Waldemar Award
! -------
j Hunt (Sol.)—Miss Anne Gardner 
Lloyd, daughter of E. Russell Lloyd, 

I 700 W. Storey, Midland, was the 
i winner of a silver guard for the sil
ver star pin which she received last 
term for being all-star camper at 
Camp Waldeinar for girls.

She also won a bronze medal in 
tile low senior western style event 
ill the horse show on Aug. 31. At 
Uie aquatic banq-uet earlier in the 
week, she was preisented with a 
Red Cross swimmer’s pin and also a 
Waldemar swimmer’s badge, the 
highest award made by the Walde
mar waterfront staff. Miss Lloyd 
was one of the youngest girls to re
ceive this award.

camp Waldemar closed Sept. 1 
after its most successful season. A 
number of Midland campers were 
enrolled during the .summer, includ
ing Miss Walter Faye Cdwden. Miss 
Fredda Fae Turner, Miss Lorraine 
Stengl. Mrs. Alma Tliomas was' a 
counsellor a t ' Waldemar the first 
term.

Mr.s. Jackson Is 
Hoste.ss at Bridge

Mrs. C. L. Jackson was liostess at 
the regular country club bridge held 
at 8:15 Thursday niglrt at the club 
house.

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas won high 
.score prize- for men and Mrs. Har
ry Tolbert won high score prize 
for women.

Personals
Hap Smith of Odos.sa was in 

Midland yesterdiiy.

Miss Lois Frazier, teaclier'in the 
city schools, has returned to Mid
land. Miss F'razier has spent ihe 
last moiitli traveling, liaving visi
ted Little Rock and other points in 
Arkansas.

Paul Slater of Odessa transacted 
business liere today.

Chester H. Sheppard was here late 
yesterday from Lubbock wlicre he is 
ill cliarge of sales for tiie I.yciick 
RiKifiiig eonipany.

Roy Q. Minton of Dallas was heiv 
this morning on a business trip.

E’una Jean Noble, daughter 
of Mrs. Susie Graves Noble, is re
ported recovering from a tonsil 
operation.

A. C. C'oilin.s, formerly of Mid
land, Who has been in California lor 
.several years, Is here visiting his 
brother, Perry Collins.

Indoor Social 
For Friendly 
Builders

The Friendly Builders class of 
the First Methodist church lield its 
first indoor .social of the fall sea
son at 3:50 Thursday afternoon ac 
the home of Mrs. Fred Barber. 
Mrs. Pat Barber and Mrs. Jess Bar
ber and Mrs. Andrews were co- 
lioElesses wiih Mrs. Fred Barber.

A  Ecriph-are reading was given 
by Mrs. Charlie Nolan, prayer was 
offered by Mrs. A. J. Norwood, and 
reports Oil vi.slts were given.

A handkerchief shower was giv
en for Mrs. L. B. Hankins, former 
teacher of the class. Tlie gifts 
will be sent to Mrs. Hankins who 
moved to r ’ort Worth a few days 
ago.

About twenty women were pres
ent.

Miss Laura Jesse lias returned 
from Andrews wliere she lias been 
employed the last three months us 
deputy county clerk.

A human being can lose about 
40 per cent of liis blood and noD 
die.

More than 200 gi'eyhound racing 
tracks are in operation in England.

story Tell- MRS. BRYAN C. 1 Registra-
1 n g a 11 (1 HENDERSON | tion

Sept.
Drainatiza- Announces the Opening of a 5
pre-school STUDIO OF EXPRESSION

ages. at 1 
201 Thomas Bldg. |

7 &  8
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B u y s  t h i s
BELMONT FOUNTAIN PEN

Why pay exorbitant prices for a fountain pen ? Here’s 
a fountain pen that has all the features of the most 
costly pens yet is priced so that you can get several 

■ for the price you often pay for one. Just present this 
ad and 99c at our store and get this beautiful, high 
quality Belmont Pen. Genuine Pearl Pyralin in Brown, 
Gray, Marine and Black. 14-KT gold, iridium tipped 
pen. Gold filled trimmings. Large ink capacity. Hold
fast clip will not let go or injure pockets. Don’t miss 
this chance.

See Us for 
Sellool Supplies

CITY DRUG STORE

PETROLEUM PHARMACY

q u e s t i o n s

"W here can I set tl 
values in school clot! 
the most tor my money

.. j r ...
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N
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best
and

A n s ; w e r :

t h e j j n i t e d

_ I t  seems that MOTHERS are 
, telling MOTHERS who are teli- 

s J  ins other Mothers that the year s 
J  grandest school values are at
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YDUR PRDfERTY 
AMPLE LIGHT

For
Outdoors a
Driveways 

Playgrounds 

Parking Lots 

Wayside Inns 

Roadside Stands 

Back Y^rds and Alleys

For
Indoors

Attics 

Garages 

Stairways 

Warehouses 

Furnace Room 

Barns and Stables

Here Is the answer to the need for outside or inside illumination. 
It is inexpensive, durable, easily and quickly installed, an ideal 
adjustable fixture for indoor and outdoor lighting about the home 
and small business establishments. . . . See these floodlights at our 
store and let us tell you about the many uses o f this Variety-Lite.

C o m p leta
with
Bulb

\JI

D o w n  <i « $ 1 .0 0  a

OTfjpeUte aViivei with hot Im d -- */

F L A T  T O A S T E R ,
1.4-5 DOWN
-------- A N  0

tl.00 A MONTFf

/It

’ i [ l  1 lILi 11

1 / ' X

/ \/ 1

fbp  ot rack removes 
contents from heating 
surfaces when done.

Sandwiches easi ly  
turned over and toast
ed on both sides.

* V //1
s r  // 1V t  // ' '  \  // \

' ' ' ' V .  i

Heat retlector rray 
catches all crumbs— 
snaps down— easy to 
deso.

To use as a table stove 
tip back the toasting 
rack oc remove it.

H o t  toast, made  
right af the table, is 
a good addition to 
any breakfast. With the Sunbeam Flat  
Toaster, making toast is easier than ever. 
See this new type toaster at our store.

Electrical Dealer

E XAS
S e r v i c e  Co m pan y
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Th i s ,  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Ferguson
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O TH ER  TRAVELERS FO LLO W ED  IN  TH E  TR A CK S  A N D  TH E 

CUSTOM  B E C A M E  G E N E R A L

H U M M IN G  BIRDS ARE 
HELPLESS ON THE GROUND. 

THEIR FEET ABE M ADE 
FOB fi/F/^CH/A/<b ONLY

■© 1dS4 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

\ 10  LO lb  OF \M\liA A G\«V-
WHOGt OF P^OPR.\t.lV VAiAG 60
GV\OC\<'PD BV A WEPW'6 6ROVJTH OF BtARD 
IH M  GHF ViOOV.ON'1 BVFA'ri TO VOU ____

»  !■

1 -w,.

VOU LOOUV.DN1 CKkCW BOOTG 00\NG IH W  
eORfl OF IB^NiG '. GVNE'G lOO ,TOO ,
HUPAAVi-"100 WONOFFVO\-'. eWE. WOULONT 
MAQRV IWt.BUl eWt'S ST\\.\. TUF. BF61 
FR\ENO 1  HAUt \(0 IH F  WOt?LO '. 6 V\F 
WOOlON'l 60  BACW ON MB 6HB'6 St'Lt. 
\N MV CO^Ki'E.Q,ANO 00\Ni6 A W  BUB CAM 
TO 6AOE MB FQOM MV BOOB ‘bBV.B AMO 
ABV9 MB. BOtiOBT „

i

AMO, VMWAl 6V\BG [  
OOVM6  \‘=> MAVHM6  
MB BOUB HBR A W  
li\B MOVJB ' X -1  
CAM'T B.BAQ TO f 
6 BB HBR ■■• 1 ..... r*

fc r

j‘© 1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG- U. S. P A T . OFF

By M A R T IN

WBBB.WieB^ MArt 
MOOF '. vMV\aW6 VO 
BBBM ,M«.'R.OMM\B ? 
C'MOM >"'M^66 ,
<e>OOTe AM BYPtClvKJ 
VO "••

W A S H  TU B BS
^tlAUl.Mu EMCOUMTEREUNO W ILD AMD FEROCIOUS eEASTS^ WORATld> 
; UVBO.QRDN.AM G R O O S BOLDER,OM T H E  S EC O N D  DAy, AM D DROPS 
■ FA R TH ER  Bt-THIHP., ... I HEY CAN'T SCARE M E WITH

"IHEIR OLD W ILDCAT YARNS.i

D ESERT ANIM ALS AR E 
ABLE TO DO WITHOUT 

DRINKING BECAUSE OF THEIR. 
SPECIALIZED ABILITY

TO c h a n g e  t h e  
STARCHY PARTS OF 
THEIR FO O D  INTO 

V\'AT£fi./
QJ-\

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION
O'fLSH must accompany all or

ders Tor cIBsslfied ads, with a 
•pcclfled number of days for 
each to lie Inserted.

ClJtSSiPrBDS will be accepted 
entU 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
tjaemcnts will be done in the 
olfice of The Reporter-Teie- 
•rram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be con-ected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately after the fh-st Insertion.

RATES:
Z* a word a day.
•w( a v/ord two days.
Ei a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
S oav 25d.
^ days SOt*.
S days 60̂ .

^RTHER Information will bo 
fidven gladly by calling 77,

Wanted
WANTED to rent small furnished 

apartment, by permanent couple, 
references exchanged. Box Z, 
Reporter-Telegram.

156-6

I. Lost and Found
LOST: White male Persian cat. 

Reward if returned to Mrs. Joe 
Pyron, phone 523.

156-3

?. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: 641 acres witli 1/8 

royalty, section 446, block G, 
♦i Gaines County: price $6.50 per 

«cre. Terrell & Black, Box 292, 
Orosbyton, Texas.

_______________________________148-12
, HAVE $200.00 equity in new car for 

■V sale or trade at discount. Write
Box A, Reporter-Telegram.

153-6
FOR SALE: One 4-wheel trailer, 

one gasoline range: A-1 condi
tion. 201 East Dakota.

_______________________________ 155-3
COW lor sale: be fresh O.ctober 1. 

Chad Gravette, 900 South Colo
rado.

______ _________________________ 156̂ 3

9. Automobiles
I  W ANT a used car. Wlrat make 

and cash price have you? P. O. 
Box 1501, City.

153-0

T5. Ffiiscellaneous
WANT to swaiJ canary birds and 

brooding cages. Wliat have you? 
Mrs. J. D. Glass, Germania, Tex
as.

154-6

FOR REASONABLE sewing see Mrs. 
Ed Wolfe; 1505 S. Colorado; phone 
358R.

156-2

FOR
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS 

Call
Mrs. L. A. Denton 

Plione 359W
Representing University Florist 

of Abilene, Texas

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

S T A R T  R IG H T

S T A Y  R IG H T

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

iC.ipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.00 to 
$ 6 .00 .

PHONE 95

W E S T  T E X A S  
O FFIC E  S U P P L Y

W A N T E D  
CLEAN CO nO N

Rags
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

L L A N O  B E A U T Y  SH OP
S P E C IA L  C l  C A  

Permanent W ave
Shampoo and Set _____ 35^
Cleanup Facial ___   75^
Light P a c k ___________^.$1.00

A ll W o rk  Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Miss While
Mr, Donovan

/./

Pie Nearly Gets the Needles!
C f I D O N 'T  BELie'v/e t h e i?&§

A N Y  SUCH TH IN G  AS A 
tUILDCAT , H N Y W A V .^

eh

By C R A N E

lim lvy'-'

m

>UDDENLV, MR. BOARDMANJ COM6S j 
1 FACE TD FACE I^ITH A PORCUPINE. [ T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

© 1934 BY HEA SERVICÊ INC.

A L L E Y  OOP,

: TH' OlRTY THUGS, THEY GOT OL’ OOp f  
: HE'S KNOCKED A FEW FOR A GREAT BIG LOOP -  
■ BUT HE'LL .NEPER ESCAPE, THAT'S UERY PLAIN- 
; THEY'RE ON HIS NECK LIKE A HURRICANE/

In the Hands of the Enemy! By H A M L IN

:\

«  A.

^Oc,P,

6 'F F / ^ i l O

' ^ W P f

SAY, CHIEF, 
WHAT'S GOIN' 

, ON, BACK 
THERE?

^AW, SOME KIN-> 
OF A ROW,

'\ GUESS-LE'S &0 
BACK AN'SEE/

^1’ .̂m

UVELL, LOOK \
/

WHO'S H E PS
A U E V  O O f f

■T, IM PERSON/

( n c o r s y
(  /

V IF

f
1

.-.Y 'Hi/

'-if -L
O  1334 BY NEA SERVICE. INC T  M REG. U S PAT OFF

S A L E S M A N  S A M A Surprise Package!
BEFO RE V/S flS K  AMY SILLY QUESTIOKiS, ) g U T -E R -U H -  

THB AWSWER 15, N O , t h i s  ISN'T T H E  I  ( A IN 'T  
LA'JHDRvf IT'S THREE a n ' A H A L F  DOORS /  LOOKIN'PER 

DOUJN T H ’ STREET '

I I

'SO M tBU D D V LEFT T H IS  BASKET OM ''jp lV /E  BABIES' 
OUR PROMT DOORSTEP/ THERE'S FIVE IMISOLLV, HERE'S 
LITTLE BABIES IM IT, AM' TH' OJ/FE y o iH E R E  I 6 0  OM 

POM'T luAMMA k e e p  ' e m / Fv R E A L  C A S E /

PReSIMK
LTS

0 3

WhmT e o
F6R. ftSSftU6

PeppekT"

V A , KMOO), CHIEF,t h e r e 's  KIUTMIN' 
WORSE'M T H ' d e s e r t i o n  O F  
U JEE T O T S / I 'M  60M N A TR AC K 
tXlCOM T H ' PAR EN TS, IF  IT 'S  

TH ' LAS T THIN G  I DO /

BRAi/o, m ' lad! a n ', 
wolo, let 's h ave , a
LOOK A T  T H '  L IT T L E

■» De a r s '

<^1
a n t e

. rr=

'i

v | \ f6 . A (? r

By S M A U

■ H0!\

T  M REG..U. S. PAT. O rr,
■> 1934 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

FRECKLES A N D  H IS  FR IEND S Spilling
1 DiDW T MEAN 
NO HARM WHEN 
X THROWED 
DOWN ON Yo...
I  WAS JE S  
A ' FOOLIN'

' • 191' !'
' l i t # /

I  THOUGHT Yo 
WAS A'COM  IN' 
T '  c i t  m e ... 

B U T I  RECKON 
Y o ' A IN 'T  

II

W E 'R E  NOT 
GOING TO 
HARM YOU... 
W E'R E JU S T  

PASSING
th r o u g h

H E R E

I  SAW  Yo A'LOOKIN' a t  
LAFE MOSEBV'S SKULL AN'GUN, 
ON T H E  BOTTOM THERE, AN' 
IF'N MY POWDER MAD BEEN
DRY, I  r e c k o n  i 'd a  k e p t  
l a f e 's  a n ' m y  s e c r e t  !

!y7V.i

l)

(C 'y

the Beans!
DON'T MIND ME, 

W OULD i Yo u n g s t e r ,..I'M JES  
Y o u  \ A 'TALKIN '...! DONT 
h a v e  j  k n o w  h a l f  t h e  t im e  
S H O T ( WHAT'S g o n n a  ROLL 
US'? J OFF MY TON G UE ; y

B y  BLO SSEW

How LONG HAS THIS 
LAFE M05EBY, YOU SPEAK 

O F , BEEN D EAD

TW EN TY  Y e a r s , COME g r a s s ' a n ' 
BOYS, IT'S ALL ON ACCOUNT OF A  
FORTUNE IM QOLD/ GOLD/

A -

N

-- Y
I v - ^ - ,

T. M. REG. O. S. PAT. OFF.

^ U T  O U R  W A Y By W IL L IA M S  D U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE

O H —  IT 's  VOU — O V ER  
OM T H '  O T H E R  SIDE.f 

Q O S H /  YOU F O O L E D  
ME, PER  A  M I N U T E .

T

" O W

: - 0

NOW L\SEN TO NTE.VOU 
TOBY <SUG!^1 TOLUi VOU 
SIXTY TIMES, I 'BORP.YETD 
# S O  OT^FN YOU, A.N' GAYE 

YOU TW' 'DEE'D TO tAY NMNE 
FOR SECURITY—I COtAES 
W\TR CA,<SH ,TO PAY BA-CK 

TH LOAN , /\N HERE YOU'VE 
SOL'D ^^Y MINE !-7-WHY, SAY, 
I  OOT YOU CUT AN DR\Et),LU<E 

POTATO CHIPS,TOR A LAW 
~  SUIT/

By A H E R N

m

Y .

ji/HnnifiiKnimiiumiUfntuiiuiiiinniiinilinillllljll

itHHiiiUji/miMHiiiminfr E M

1934 BY NCA SCRVICC. INC ------- T H E  O U T S I D E R . cr.pf?WiLU'ANl^
^  6-7_________ T M RCQ U. S. PAT o r r ^ *  ® '  J

( g .,OME,COfV\E, 
"BOYS — COOL 
OFF IN TPE  
\CS "SOX ' =

O
T  M RCC. U. S PAT OFF 

C 1034 BY NCA &CRVICC. INC.

T A P  .1— V O U  T A L K  W IT P  

A  T U L L  M .O U TP  A M P  A N  
E M P T Y  H EAD ,^— 'N M T -  

—  O D D , IN D E E 'D ,T H A T  

Y O U  W A IT E D  O V E R  A  
Y E A R  T O  R E P A Y , M E  T H E  

L O A N ,  A N D  T H E N  O N L Y
a f t e r  yo u  heard  TPE 
m in e  w a s  s o l d  '

-w|-\^A-^A-N O W  Y O U 'i  
S U E  m e /— H A W -  
V E R Y  W E L L
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REFEREE GIVES K. 0. KITCHENS SHADE OVER IRWIN IN CLOSE nCHT
MIDLANDER CARRIES FIGHT TO HIS 
OPPONENT IN CLOSING ROUNDS AND 

CROWD BOOS VERDICT; ASKING DRAW
K. O. Kitchens of Fort Worth, third ranking Texas fighter in his 

weight class, was declared winner by points over Jack Ii'win of Mid
land Thursday night after the two had battled through a 10-round 
whirlwind final event on the Monahans fight card.

The big crowd booed the decision, setting up a din and clamor for 
either a draw or a decison favoring Irwin.

Tile clean and classy Fort Worth boxer did not work on Irwin as 
would have been expected from his superior ring experience and craft- 
ness. He won edges in the first few rounds, but Irwin came back in tne 
closing rounds to rough him in fast toe-to-toe encounters and a gale of 
infigluing.

Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Coleman, Minister

Church school Sunday morning at 
9:45. Lesson subject: "Hezekiah 
Leads his People Back to God’
I I  Chronicles, ch. 30.

Divine worship Sunday morning 
at 11:00. Tile pastor will bring a 
timely message on “The Coming of 
Christ.’

Evening worship at 6 o’clock. A 
message by the pastor on a popular 
subject.

Kitchens had cuts opened on his 
lace, but neither figliter apparently 
was ever in distress.

Joe Denton, who served in Irwin’s 
corner and who probably knows 
more about the art of boxing and 
fighting than anyone in this section 
—iiaving risen to near the top of 
the lightweight ranks in Texas sev
eral years ago—said he kept Irwin 
in leash during the first half of tiie 
scrap with Kitchens, fearing the su
perior condition of Kitchens would 
wear down the Midland fighter in 
the closing rounds. Up to the fifth 
Irwin traded jabs and hooks with 
the Fort Worth athlete, but saved 
much of his energy in the infight
ing. Wiien the gong lor the fifth 
somided he sailed in and carried 
the fight on the crest of a flurry of 
blows that started the blood flow
ing from Kitchens’ face and made 
Irwin look better than the veteran 
of 20 years facing him.

Prom first to last, the big crowd 
was .standing on the chairs. In the 
last rounds near pandemonium

tended, and those seen by a repor
ter said the scrap was the most 
savage from the fifth round out 
.they had even seen. They said 
Irwin showe-a straight punching that 
stamps 'nim as a definite threat to 
Texas ring leadership, and clever
ness that allowed him repeatedly 
to step inside the vaunted and 
much-feared hooks employed by 
Kitchens.

Kitchens landed only three or 
four clean stinging blows all night, 
Denton informed, but kept his op
ponent from scoring often. Irwin 
showed stronger in the infighting. 
Kitchens counting with slapping, 
ineffectual blows on the Midland
er’s back and shoulders.

Tommy Irwin is likely to get the 
next final spot on the Monahans 
fight card, but the public wants an
other bout between Jack and K. O. 
as soon as possible.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
E. B. Ctiancellor, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Worship at 11:00; sermon subject: 

"The Best.”
Mrs. Roy Parks will sing in spec

ial number.
Evening service at 8:00. Subject 

of sermon: "Christians Only.’’
A  very cordial invitation to all.

Hungarian Tokay wine, made in 
1610, is still held in Fukier’s wine 
shop at Warsaw, Poland, and can 

reigned. About 25 from Midland at- be had for $55 a quart.

TRINITY CHAPEL '
E. B. Soper, Supt.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Bishop E. Cecil Seainon of the 

misionary district of West Texas 
will 6peak at 11 o’clock. i

Holy communion will be adminis
tered.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buschschaclier

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock hi every month at Trinity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wall.

MOVE
MINUS ANNOYANCE — PLUS SAFETY

Just call us and tell us when and 
where you want to ^move. Then 
leave the rest to us. W e’ll pack 
the dishes and everything else . . . 
W e’ve had 12 years of successful 
experience in local and long dis
tance moving.

Only Up-to-Date Moving Van
In Midland 

Bonded & Insured

ROSEBUD TRANSFER CO.
J. B. (Rocky) Ford

Midland 400 — Phones—  Odessa 124

The Prestige 
of quality in 

the Selection of

ELGINS

Yellow Gold Baguette

7-Jewel movement........... $35.00
17-Jewel movement........... $45.00

Yellow Gold “All 
American”

17-Jewel movement 
$39.75

Watch & Jewelry 
Repairing 

Work Guaranteed

King’s Jewelry
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

Midland

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 8:30 p. m.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass or Enghsji 
1 sp.'aking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock, 

i Daily'mass will be held at 7:30 
1 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible study at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Communion at 11:45.
Preaching and communion at 8 

p. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

at 8 p. m. Wednesday. Woody 
Holden of Abilene wUl preach both 
morning and evening services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school. A 
comfortable room, a congenial 
group, and a consecrated teacher 
for every age from the cradle to 
the grave.

11:00—Morning worship. Sermoii 
by the pastor, "One Stormy After
noon.”

7:15 p. m.—Training service.
8:00 p. m.—Evening worship. Ser

mon by the pastor; and baptismal 
service.

Wednesday evening, 8 o’clock, 
prayer service; especially dedicatea 
this week to prayer for the revival 
meeting.

Treasure Island—
(Continued on Page 2)

Dreamy Lombardo 
Rhythm Coming to 

The Yucca Theatre
With George Burns and Gracie 

Allen careening their dizzy way 
through hilarious adventures, Guy 
Lombardo and his Royal Canadians 
producing their incomparable mu
sic, Yolanda and 'Veloz whirling 
through intricate dance steps, and 
Joan Marsh and Ray Milland bill
ing and cooing. Paramount’s “Many 
Happy Returns,” which opens at the 
Yucca theatre, Prevue Sat. night, 
also showing Sun.-Mon.-Tues., is a 
veritable four-ring circus of mo
tion picture entertainment.

Gracie’s New Troubles
What a lot of trouble our Gracie 

finds her way in and out of this 
time! When the picture opens 
she’s busy tearing a department 
store down to make a sort of an 
annex to the zoo. She explains to 
her father that she thinks that it 
would be a cute idea to build a 
bird sanctuary to replace the store.

The scene shifts to Hollywood 
where Gracie goes with her new 
husband, George Burns, who is be
ing paid ten dollars lor every mile 
he takes her away from home. 
When her sister, Joan Marsh, who 
is attempting to get into movies, 
is kidnaped, Gracie pinch hits for 
her. The result is havoc and con
sternation on the movie lots.

Lombardo’s Debut
Although Guy Lombardo and 

his Royal Canadians make their 
debut in this picture, you’ll won
der why no one ever thought of 
putting them in films before. 
Three new hit tunes' and their 
dreamy tempo make gorgeous lis
tening, while their repertoire of or
chestral tricks and their style of 
playing are more than welcome to 
the eyes.

Yolanda and Veloz lend entirely 
new meanings to ballroom dancing 
by their interpretation of their 
newest, “The Viola Waltz,” while 
Joan Marsh and Ray Milland are 
thoroughly believable and sympa
thetic as the sweet, young, romantic 
pair. ,

CUSTER’S SCHOOL RAZED*
C A D I Z ,  O. (U.R)—The Creal 

School, which Gen. George A. 
Custer attended as a boy, is to be 
razed here. The school was the 
center of social life for the com
munity in which the Indian fight
er lived before entering West 
Point. It has been unused for sev
eral years.

thought . . ” ;
“Come here!” Frightened at his 

tone, Jim took to his heels and flea 
up the shore towards the densely 
wooded island. Silver hobbled after 
him, crying: “Jim, matey, wait.” 
Then ho roared: “Jim. Come back 
here, you!”

But Jiip plunged in among the un
derbrush. his heart beating wildly.

(To Be Continuedi

Today &
J L ^  Saturday 

10-15-25^^
Kenneth Harlan and Dorothy 
Gulliver in

“UNDER M ONTANA  
SKIES”

A thrilling — swiftly paced ad
venture story of the West.

Also
“YOUNG EAGLES” chapter No. 3 

and CARTOON

Personals
Mrs. Fi’ancis McAtee and son, 

Warren John, of Lovington, N. M., 
are here visiting Mrs. McAtee’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hobbs.

Miss Maedelee Roberts has as her 
guests her aunt, Mrs. C. R. Jones 
and children of Brownwood, her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. T. Wagner, 
also of Brownwood, and Robert 
Currie of Big Spring.

Mrs. M. B. McKnight of Odessa 
was shopping in Midland today.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Self moved 
here from San Angelo yesterday.

Bancroft Acts 
Different Role 

In Latest Film

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Dykes have 
moved here from Houston. Dykes is 
with the Dunagan Tool and Supply 
company which has established 
headquarters here.

W. R. Yarbrough of the Trinity 
Drilling company and Mrs. Yar
brough have moved to Midland.

Mrs. J. E. Kelly of Stanton and 
grandson were shopping in Midland 
yesterday.

Mrs. John D. Robertson, her 
daughter, Mrs. Dent of San Antonio, 
who is visiting her here, and Mrs. 
John A, Haley visited at Big Spring 
Thursday.

Mr., Mrs. Crane 
Hosts at Party 
For B.Y.RU.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude O. Crane 
were hosts to the Peppy Partners 
B. Y. P. U. for the organization’s 
fourth annual social, at Cloverdale 
Thursday night.

Ever since it was organized four 
years ago, the group has given a 
yearly social at this time in an 
effort to assemble all old members.

This year the entertainment was 
a chili supper. Various contest 
games were played and a prize was 
given the winners.

Chili was served to: James Wal
ton, Mary Howe, J. W. Jones, Ken
neth Webb, John McGrew, Johnnie 
Sherrod, Mildred Nolan, Roy Skip
per, Elizabeth Payne, Lowell Webb, 
Francis George, Juanita Cox, Dor
othy Cummings, Theo Cosper, Felix 
Haltxim, Janie Marie Johnson, Rob
ert Prothro. Joanna Pilson. Bob 
White, Bill Pratt, Laura Shelburne, 
Billie McGrew, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John McGrew.

George Bancroft, the rugged, 
good-natured screen actor whose 
broad, uproarious laugh and smil
ing vUlatny skyrocketed him to 
screen stardom, is featured in the 
lead role in Paramount’s home ■ 
spun drama of a truck-driver and 
his rise to success “Elmer and El
sie,” showing at the Ritz theatre 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

“Elmer and Elsie,” however, 
presents this virile actor in a new 
type of role, reminiscent of the 
highly successful character he 

I played in “Lady and Gent.” Ban- 
' croft is cast as Elmer Bisbee, 
I'likeable, good - natured, truck- 
I driver, whose chief concern is a 
I good time, and who cares little for 
a wife or for success until he 
meets Prances Fuller.

His views, however, take on a 
decided change when he marries 
her. He becomes avid for suc
cess, but he declines his wife’s of
fers to aid him. How she con - 
trives to win him promotion, while 
permitting him to believe that he 
is a self-made man, furnishes the 
substance of this entertaming and 
human story of everyday people.

Roscoe Karns and George Bar- 
bier are also featured, anil furnish 
most of the comedy relief in the 
film. Nella Walker and Charles 
Sellon are prominently cast.

Faculty—
(Continued Irum page 1)

CASH AND CARRY 
STO RETO  OPEN

Opening of the Cash & Carry 
grocery and market Saturday under 
direction of the Stice Brothers and 
M. W. George has been announced.

The Stice brothers will operate the 
grocery department, George the 
market. Twelve baskets of groceries 
will be given, beginning at 9 a. m. 
Those who go into the store will 
sign their name and address on a 
card and will not have to be pres
ent to win.

is 'active in many extra-curricular 
activities, including daramtics. Miss 
Green will bo asigned to tiie worx 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Miss Kathryn Anderson—English m 
the jrniior high school. Miss Green 
has done considerable work on her 
M. A.

Marfa. Pecos, Balmorhea, Monahans, 
Wink, Hobbs and Lovington.

P. C. Mengel, association zone 
manager, was in general charge of 
the affair, assisted by H.' H. Payne 
and T. E. Brents, sales promotio;.i 
managers.

Because the cowboy and ail that 
concerns him is typical of this 
region, tjie fall selling campaign of 
the Chevrolet company has been 
built around a rodeo program, the 
contest to run through the monUi 
of September. Entertainers dressed 
as cowboys carried out this motiff 
for the evening. A six-piece or
chestra furnished the music.

Ml'. Payne believes that optimism 
should bo the keynote. Based on 
returns for 1932 and 1933 and eight 
months of 1934. Chevrolet sales for 
Midland are 348 iwr cent better 
than ill 1932, he said. Other towns 
in this' ai'ea likewise show an 
extraordinary increase over 1932, Mr. 
Payne’s data show. For example, 

i Odessa .sales were 167 per cent bet
ter, McCamey.160 per cent, Pecos 
242 per cent, and Iraan 1000 per 
cent better.

“Stop talking about dead cows,” 
Payne counsels. “The depression is 
over.”

Late News
SEYMOUR, Conn., Sept. 7. (U.R)— 

Six persons were killed today in a 
collision between a trolley and an 
automobile.

The accident occurred when a 
roadster in which the men were 
riding sideswiped another car and 
plunged head on into the trolley. 
The operator of the sideswiped car 
escaped injury.

FT. WORTH, Sept. 7. (U.R)—A
world’s' heavyweight championship 
light as a feature of the Texas Cen
tennial was being considered by of
ficials of the pageant, according to 
Dick Griffin. local promoter. He 
said representatives from Houston 
and Dallas already had approached 
him in regard to such a match.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. (U.R)-̂ ^
September relief grants totaling 
$56,994,938 to 26 States were an
nounced today by Emergency Relief 
Director Hopkins. Included was an 
allotment for Texas of $4,097,350.

Read the classifieds!

Chevrolet Men
Banquet Here

Dealers and salesmen from 14 
towns of West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico were the guests of the 
Chevrolet Motor company at a ban
quet at 7:30 last night in the 
crystal ballroom of the Hotel Schar
bauer.

About 46 guests were present 
from Midland, Stanton, Odessa, Mc- 

I Carney, Iraan, Ft. Stockton, Alpine,

Ross-McLarnin
Fight Postponed

NEW YORK. Sept. 7. (/Pj—Low
ering clouds and erratic rain squalls 
dealt a swift knockdown Thm-sday 
to the return duel of Jimmy Mc- 
Larnin and Barney Ross, and the 
fifteen-round battle for the welter
weight championship was given an
other 24 hours to got up off the 
floor ii'i Madison Square Garden's 
bowl on Long Island.

Six-tenths of a mile of blood ves- : 
sels is required by every pound of i 
fat in the human body, I

For Breakfast
w i t h  f r u i t s  o r  b e r r i S a t

CRISP, DELICIOUS, 
NOURISHING

FOR FLAVOR

YUCCA
10-25^J

TODAY AND  
SATURDAY

Announcing
The

Opening
of

stifled sob, and Dr. Livesey put a 
hand bn his shoulder.

“Come. Jim, you can still spy out 
a lot for us. They trust you. You 
and Silver have been good friends.'’ 

“ I  know . . Why, we were mates 
—and I even asked him to live with 
mo!” He was . . .1 never knew any
one like him before. He . . he gave 
me . . ”  Jim brushed his eyes, ins 
lips closing firmly. "But I  know 
him now. I«1 show him!”

When Captain Smollett offered 
the crew shore leave, he was met 
with cheers, but he knew from Sil- 
cer’s sudden darting look that Long 
John was “on to the reason, but 
he niterposed no objection. He did 
leave on board, however, some of 
his band of buccaneers.

As Jim . watched the men getting 
into the boats alongside ship, he felt 
the pistol under his coat, and quick
ly decided upon a plan of his own. 
He would go ashore with the crew! 
He slipped into a boat and was un
observed until the men were land
ing. When Silver saw him wading 
ashore, he was angry.

“Who told you to come?” he 
asked, sternly. . HE’S!*,

“Why . . why nobody . . I  just

SUN.-MON.-TUES. Is?-.u c®  :;:e

w

Frances Gedrge Studio 
of Dancing

Tap, Bailct, Toe, Spanish, 
Ballroom and Classical 

Dancing
Reasonable Rates 

Opens Sept. 17 
617 W. Indiana St.

A  P a ra m ou n t P ic tu re  presenfed 
b y  Adolph Z u k o r  with

GEORGE BANCROFT 
F R A N C E S  F ULLER 
R O S C O E  K A R N S  
GEORGE BARBIER

A Paramount Picture with

W . C . n E l D S
as the Great McConigle

B A B Y  L e R O Y
JOE MORRISON 
JUDITH ALLEN. 
JACK MULHALL

Added— Comedy— Screen 
Song— Hollywood on 

Parade

The Watson School of Music
Piano—Violin—all String and Wind Instruments

Lydic G. Watson— Ned Watson 
of

Galloway College. Searcy. Arkansas; 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas; Ameri
can Conseiwatory, Chicago; Members 
of Texas Music 'Teachers Association.

PHONE 88 — 210 WEST OHIO

PREVUE SAT. NITE 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

SHE ro o k  ALONG A DANCE 
BAND ON HER HONEYMOON!
The music’s hot. . .  ond 
George is bothered . . .
'cause Grade's w ild !

CASH &  CARRY
GROCERY &  M ARKET

SATURDAY
LOCATED A T  THE

CORNER OF SOUTH M AIN  &  MISSOURI
(In the Building Formerly Occupied by M System No. 1)

12 BASKETS OF GROCERIES

F R E E !
Beginning at 9 a. m. tomorrow^ we will give a basket 
of groceries away each hour until 12 baskets have 
been given away. A ll you have to do is to ceme into 
the store and sign your name and address on a card.

YO U  DON’T H AVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN !

If your name is drawn, the basket belong’s to you and 
we’ll deliver it to the address on your card, or you 
may call for it.

DELICIOUS
MEALS

Served under the 
most

Sanitary
Conditions

Scharbauer

COFFEE
SHOP

" itV J R N S
^  V  . = wilfr
P  ,V '’̂ O tAB Alt DO

. ' L  CANADIANS
GRACIE mu#

The very best merchandise 
obtainable will be found in 
our grocery department.

Delicious ranch killed and 
packing bouse meat will be 
a feature of our market.

Cash & Carry Grocery & Market
GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

STICE BROTHERS
MARKET 

M. W. GEORGE


